
TffjgwiiiiiOAraT)" DAILY RTTLLRTIM
Costlvsnest,
Sick Headache,
Cbronlo Dlavr-rhce- a,

Jaundice,
Impurity of tb '

Tllnod, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and aU Diseases

- H caused by De
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys,

YMPTOM9 OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Palo in the bid., sometimes th

U felt under the Shoulder-blad- miatakea far
isumatism; general Iom of appetite; Bowels

Snerally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
ii troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,

with considerable lou of memory, accompanied
with a painful tentation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and fluihed face it sometime an attendant, often
mistaken for conauniption; the patient complaint .

of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled;
ten cold or burning, ssMnetimes a prickly sensation
of the ikin exists: spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene,
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but caaea
have occurred when but frw of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deraaged.

It should be used by all persons, old ud
young, whenever any of the above

symptom appear.
Persons Traveling or Living la

Localities, fcy taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Diirincss, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc It
will invigorate like a glass of wloe, but la no U
toxJcallng beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything hard of
dlgeetlon, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep
lees st sight, take t dose sod you will be relieved.

Tims and Doctors' Dills will b saved
try always keeping the Regulator

In the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative end tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PCRELY VEGETABLE,
And hat aU the power and efficacy ef Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after eSect.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver R gulator has been in use in my

tamily fur some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition 10 the medical science.

J. Gill Shostes, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H, Stephens, of Ga..

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of .
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it
father trial. '

"The only Thing that never falls to
Believe." I have used many remedies for Dyt- -
Kpeia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never

anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I tent from Siin.
aesota to Georzia fur it. and would send unher for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim- -

Uarly anected to give it a tnal as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relict e

P. M. Jamnit, Minneapolis, Minn.
' Dr. T. Yf. Mason sayet From actual ex-

perience in the use of Siminui:s Liver Rrgulator is
my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it at s purgative medicine.

tQTTake only the Genuine, which always
as on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. II. ZEILIN A CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL PRl.'GCISTS

"THE HALLIDAY"

Ksw sod complete Duel, fronting o. Lev.,
ttecond aud Ksllroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
To Psnenizer Depot of tie CMtaiO, 8t. Lois

and jew Orleans: Illinois Coitral; Wshrh, t.
Loots and Pacific; lion Mountain sod .Southern,
Mobile snd Oblo; Cairo sud St. Louis Kauwtys
are all J out across tbs street ; while the Steamboat
Land Hi g Is bat one suaare distant,

Tbte Hotel is heated by steam, hss steam
Lanndry, Hydraulic Elevator. Blertrle Call Bells.
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air,
perfect sewerage aud complete apiolntuieDt .

Ssperb furnishings; perfect service; aud an ur
azceiled table.

UP.PARKKKfc tVO.. Isipkmow

W. BTRATTOS, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STBATTON & BIED,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E-

-K-S

Commission Merchants.
No. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'l.

Vtnt Powder 0.

UALU DAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Oommissioii Merchants,
Liasra

flOVR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouring Mills
Hit-be- st Cash Price Paid for Wbf at.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 & 138 Oom'l Ave.

have received a full and complete Una
ol new Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Cloaka, Dolmans, Kotions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

aud Ingram

Carpets, Vesisrna.

fall stock of Oil Cloths, all siaes and prices.'

Cluing & Genls' Furnish'g Gooiis

A inn ana complete stock is now being
elossd oat at great bargains.

11 Good at as Bottom Frio!

, FREEZING WEATHER. r

The Coldest Wave That Hai Struck

North America This Year.

A Son of Gen. Grant Denies That His

Father Will Oppose Arthur's

Renomination.

Ptnkneyuille in Perll-- A Mash-Up-- A

Xumor Denied, Bio., etc.

The Coldest Wave. --

St. Louis, Jan. 4. The river it likely
to be closed very toon. "Tbe temperature
has fallen lower y tban at any tlm
daring tbe winter," remarked Sergeant
Weber and be wheeled bis cbalr
around In tbe direction of tbe thermome-
ter. "In, fact,' tbli ii the coldest
wave tbat bai struck tbe United
States tbli winter. Tbe thermometer In
tbe northwest rentes from 35 to 41 degrees
below zero. At Moorebead, Minnesota, It
Is 43 di greet below zero tbli morning-Ove- r

one-ba- ll of tbe stations reporting to
this office report tbe temperature below
zero. This cold wave li likely to last for
several days, snd, in my opinion, will close
up the river.

"Tbe westber is generally clear In tbe
west and tbe northwest, and I think It will
clear off here before morning.

I have discovered tbat wben tbe direction
of tbe wind, however, is from a direction
south of tbe north face of tbe dome,
tbe thermometers read a few degrees too
high. Tbe cause of this error was un-

known to me until tbe day before yester-
day, when I found it was due to tbe
warm air coming up from the lower floors
Into the dome. I remedied tbe matter,
however, yesterday, tbe reading being cor-
rect this morning."

The Beardatown Traced.
Beardstowjj, HI., Jan. 4. Tbe pre-

liminary trial of John Walton, noted as a
sport in this section, for tbe murder of Jo-

seph W. Secbler on Christmas eve, la in

progress here. Tbe examination was set
(or last week, but as there was a large
crowd In tbe city and rumors of lynching
were prevalent. it was considered
advisable to postpone it. Messrs. Pol-ar- d,

of St. Louis, and Phillips, of Vir-
ginia, sre representing tbe defense, while
the proaecutloQ Is being conducted by State
A'loiney .Uewltl. To-da- y tbe court room
was crowded. Strong efforts will be made
to have tbe prisouer released on ball.
Among tbe of tbe crime, C.
T. Benjamin, Hill Bjyle, Theo. Scbauer
and one cr two others, have been examin-
ed. Tbtir testimony tends to show tbat
Walton bad no provocation and tbe effort to
set up a theory of self defense was generally
regarded as a failure. Tbe tragedy grew
out of Walton's alleged undue Intimacy
tritb his victim's wife.

Hneb Exeitemet.
Otcmwa, Io., Jan. 4. There has been

great excitement over tbe murder of Turn-

key Manning by tbe burglar Williams. Tbe
earcta has been continued vigorously, and

parties are still out after bim. Last even-

ing tbe murderer walked Into tbe office of

tbe Chief of Police and gave himself up.
He has been concealed la a barn, deep in
tbe bay, near tbe Jail. Police officers bad
searched tbe bay and were right over him
once. Both of bis feet are frozen, and tbe
severe cold was ton much for bim. All was
quiet last nlgbt, and very few people are
aware of the fact tbat Williams is In Jail.
Tbe offloers are keeping it as still as possi-
ble, for fear of lynching.

Arrested for Libel.
Pittsburg, Jan. 4. This morning a

warrant was Issued for the arrest of Eu-

gene M. O'Nell and C. X. Shane, proprie-
tors of tbe Pittsburg Dispatch at the instl-ptte- u

of Judge White of this city. Judge
White has brought suit against tbe Dispatch
for criminal libel, ion account of au article
printed Dec. 20tb last, purporting to be an
Interview with Commodore Kountz. It
rill be remembered tbat it was Judge
White who committed Kountz to Jail. In
tbe article complained of there is violent
denunciation of White. The amount of
4 images claimed is unknown

Conductor Arrested.
PHH.aDKI.PHIa Jan. 4. James L. Rollins

and A. J. Rogers, conductors on tbe
Pennvslvanla Railroad, and Wm. B. Peltit,
a Pullman car conductor, were arrested
here y upon charges of embezzling
tbe tickets and moneys of those corpora-
tions.

hot Throat-I-t the Bowels,
t OLUMBC8, Ga., Jan. 4. A special to

iIil-- Euquirer-Su- i fioni C.ipiey, Qi.,
states tbat in a uifficulty last night, L. A.
Beall of Atlanta, was shot through tbe
bowels by Robert Lynn of Montgomery.
Tbe wound will likely prove fatal.

Found in Cistern.
Cincinnati, 0.. Jan. 4. The body of

Dr. Carlits of tbe firm of Marsb, Carllss ft
Co., Truss manufacturers, was found in a
cistern near bis residence tbls morning. It
wm case of suicide, caused by despond-
ency. He bad been missing since Monday.

Collided,
Perrt, N. Y., Jan. 4. A Lehigh Val-

ley freight train collided tbls morning with
an Erie freight train at East Granville.
Conductor Cuubbuck, of the Erie road,
was badly hurt, The cabooDe was burned,
Tbe accident was caused oy tbe storm.

A Bank Failure.
St. Paul, Minn. Jan. 4. Henner A

Moore, bankers, of Morris, Minn., have
failed. Liabilities $100,000; assets un-

known. The First National Bank of this
ty, in which tbe firm ere large stockhold-

ers, is not effected.

The Troy Typos.
Trot, Jan. 4. Tbe Times is gradually

Increasing its to roe of compositors and ap
pears as usual. Proprietors, editors and
reporters are still setting types. There
will be no Inconvenience after y.

Their Traveling Han Did If.
New Turk, Jan. 4. Goldsmith A Kuhr,

diamond merchants, bate assigned. Pre.
renoes $32,000. Tbe assignment wss

caused by tbe absconding of a traveling
man wltb dlimonrls valued at $33,000.

rarnliure Factory Baraed. .

FAIRFIELD, la., Jan. 4. --The Falrflold
furniture faotory burnt down last night,
lou $I6,000j insured. Twenty faotory men
art' out of employment.

rraak Jansea atak.
Ikdifkndincb, Mo., Jan. 4. Frank

times u seriously III of pneumonia. He It
Mthe boose of Jne. Barnhill, a friend of
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Plokaoyvllla la Peril.
Pisck.vkyvills, ill., Jan. 4. Tbls

village was aroused by the ory of lire short
ly after midnight, wben It was discovered
tbat tbe Hlncke block was In flaniHt. Tbe
ore originated from defective flue In

Beck's shoe store and from there burned
Its way to Klstz's cigar factory, destroying
everything. Tbenoe tbe flum- - s spread to
tbe store of Louis Weingarth, which was
almost totally destroyed. Next to go was
tbe clothing establishment of A. Haas,
wbiob, with most of Its contents, was com-

pletely consumed. Tbe flames reached the
City Hotel but were suppressed at tbat
point and the building was saved.
Tbe total loss will not fall short of W.OOO,

on whloh there Is an Insurance of about
12.600.

Hra. Chaa. Pblnney.
ALTON, Hi., Jan. 4. The funeral of

Mrs. Cha. Pblnney, Sr., of tbls city, who
died very suddenly of heart disease in

Bunker Hill last Thursday, took place from
her husband's residence, coroner of

Twelfth and Langdon streets, tbls morn-

ing. R?v. Thomas Gorden and Dr. Arm-
strong officiated. It was very largely at-

tended.
Tbe new opera bouse has been leased to

Danvers Co., amusement maragers of

tbls city, who will open it on tbe 14tb wltb
Rice's Surprise Party tu "Pop.", Mr.
Root, tbe owner, bas transformed "Mer-

cantile ball Into a cozy little opera bouse.

A Botuor Denied.
New York, Jan. 4. A report was circu-

lated tbls morning tbat Eudicott and Cool-Idg- e,

who recently Joined the Oregon Na-

vigation and Oregon Transcontinental di-

rectories, bad succeeded In prevailing upon
the companies to sbandon tbe construction
of their new line to a eounectlon wltb tbu
Union Pacific Oregon Short Line. Tbe
officials of tbo Oregon Navigation Company
deny this, and slate that tbe wont bas been
discontinued owing to beavy snow and bad
weather, but in the spring the road will be
rspldly pushing to completion.

Brlnainff New Orleana and Hi, Paul
Hearer Toicelher.

St. Pacl, Jan. 4. Great excitement
prevails bere over the announcement tbat
tbe Illinois Central rallro ad has perfected
arrangements for an almtst Immediate en
trance into tbe city, the ordinance giving

tnem a orancn roau to nora, lows, wo
miles d'stant. Tbe right of way into tbe
city was passed by the eounuil list night.
This would make New Orleans 43 hours
nearer St. Paul, and greatly facilitate grain
shipment.

Hllsjhlly IroBieaL
Washixoton, Jsn. 4. The Proteus

court of Inquiry met to-da- y wltb closed
doors. The Greeley relief board examined
Lieut. Colwell, of tbe Proteus expedition
and Dr. Blsiel. Lieut. Colwell advocated
that two vessels be sent, both under' navel
discipline and well fitted for Ice navagatlon.
He said tbat unless baste was , ruaue, tbe
wbalers would go up for the season and
find Lieut. Greeley before tbe Government
expedition reached bim.

Aa ley Gala.
Cincinnati. O., Jan. . Brief des-

patches from points.ln tbe Interlon oflndiana
and Northern Ohio say tbat tbe worst snow
and wind storms ever known was raging
tnceaaaitly since yesterday morsing. Snow
drifted from four te five feet. Tue tber-mo- m

tor ranges 6 to 15 des. below zero.
A gale Is blowing and stock is suffering
intensely.

To Purchase a Newspaper.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 4. A gentleman of

experience in tbe newspaper business, last
month secured tbe option of purchasing tbe
Allegheny Mall, and Immediately pro-

ceeded to organize a stock company for Its
purchase. The necessary amount of stock
bas been subscribed. Tbey will bold a

meeting to take action

A Bmaeb-np-.

Elizabeth, N. J.. Jan. 4. The west

bound train of the Lebigb Valley collided
with tbe east-boun- d passenger train of the
Pennsylvania road at Lehigh Junction.
Both locomotives are wrecked and several
cars smashed. Nobody was seriously In-

jured. The accident was due to careless
neu on tbe part of tbe flagman.

Nlnty-Bv- e Tears For Harder.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 4. Sheriff

J. A. Patterson, of Green county, brought
James Cook to tbe pen tbls morning. Cook

Is in on s 96 years' sentence for murdering
bis wife, near Springfield, about two
months ago. Tbe Sheriff is of tbe opinion
tbat Cook will comraltt suicide at tbe first

opportunity.

At Crose Parpoeea.
Cincinnati, G.,Jan. 4. -- This morning's

Lebanon express on tbe Cincinnati ami
Northern, ran Into Avandale Accommo-
dation at Oak street and turned the oiigiue
of the Lebanon train completely over and
demolished the coach of the Avondale train
causing a complete wreck. No one serious-
ly hurt.

Tbe Week's Failures.
New York, Jan. 4. Full telegraphic

returns to R. G. Dun & Co., of the Mer-

cantile Agenoy, show business failures for
the last seven days In tbe United States to
number 819, Canada, 29. In all probabil-
ity this is tue largest number of commercial
casualties ever reported In a similar per-
iod.

TlUard'a Resltrnailon Tendered.
New York, Jan. 4. At the annual meet-

ing of the Directors of the Northern Pa-

cific railroad, now in session, tbe resigna-

tion of Henry Villard as President of tbe
road, wss presented.

Killed by a Premature Blant.
Colfax, la. , Jan. 4. Cyrus Smith, a

coal minor, lost bis life by the perinaiure
explosion of a blast in a mine three miles
north of tbls village. He was recently from
WeBt Virginia.

Frost and Whisky.
Looansport, Ind., Juu. 4. Wm. Bai-

ley, a farmer, while Intoxicated yesterday,
laid down to sleep at Anoka Station and
froze to death.

Cotton Burned.
New York, Jan. 4. Fire tbls morning

In the bold of tbe steamship Brlttanla de
stroyed cotton, etc., to tbe value of $7,000.
Fully Insured.

A Princely Donation.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 4. Reuben

Springer this morning donated $20,000 for
tbe proposed Conoert Hall addition to the
MusloHsll.

Accidentally bos.
Locisvillb, Jan. 4.Jno. C. Brand,

t It o'olock last night, was aoddentally
set and killed bj bis sister Lens, aged 10,

ANOTHER COLLISION.

Nina Residents of Montreal and Three

. Officials In'ured.

Ht More Dealb sAmouKfthe Victims ot
tbe Torouto Disaster Beportod.

Montreal, Jan. 4. There was a col

lision last evening on the Canadian Pa clfic

road, between tbls cit7 and Ottawa, by
which nine residents of Montreal and three
offioials were injured. Capt. K. C. Adams
of tbls city reolved the greatest Injury; but
It is not considered fatal. The accident
happened at St. Martin. The names of t ie
persons Injured are:

A. R. Sbewan, a commercial traveler.
slight wound iu forearm, on Jaw, and on
tbigb.

Capt. R. C. Adams of Montreal , proha
bly fractured ribs.

Dr, Sterry Hunt of Montreal, slight cut
on the side of face.

Donald Young, of Montieal; several
bruises about the bead and on band; sl'.gbt
cut on check.

W. J. Warren, a steam fitter; cut on left
wrist.

N. Perrler, a fireman; injured In the left
eye.

Lost His Fortune.
Nrw York, Jau. 4. For a week past

rumors have been current in Wall street
snd elsewhere that Henry Villard bas re-

tired a poor mac from the head of the
enterprises be controlled. It bas been
asserted tbat bis entire fortune bas !eeo
exhausted In aiding tbe completion
of the Northern Pacific road, in

its credit, aud in making good
tbe losses of some of his friends, or rat ler
in assuming tb j Investments iu his com-

panies thet they have made. While these
reports bave been more or less confirmed
by some of bN associates, none ot them
bave been willing to appear aa sutuonty for
the correctness of tne reports until yester-
day. As late as Wednesday evening,
Mr. Artemus H. Holmes, Mr. Vil-

lard 's counsel and attorney, declined to
speak regarding tbe nutter.' Yesterday
Mr. Horace While, one of Mr. s

most Intimate friends, said tbat be
would confirm tbe truth of the reports
mentioned upon condition that bis name
should not be His sttentlon was
called to tbe reports circulated tbat Mr.
Vl'lard bad secured property, while every-
body else bad lost in tbe Northern Pacific
enterprises, and it was suggested to bim
tbat, if the opposite were true, Mr. 's

friends, in Justice to him, might
consider it their duty to say so in a
manner that would admit of no question.
Thereupon Mr. White said tbat be desired
to consult with Mr. Holmes before making
any statement. Heveral hours afterward
Mr. Wu.te said ot the report that Mr. Vil
lard had lost bis fortune, "1 am authorised
to say tbat it is substantially correct." At
Mr. Villard's office be was reported to have
been better yesterday tban forseveral days,
and it was said that he hud taken an hour's
walk.

m

A SI RAXGE 8TORT

Of the Hausrlng of a French Sailor on
'

, an Ataaerlcan Snip.
4 v

tA" A -

I. Bottom, Jan,' 4. A Portuguese tailor
nameit josepL'Antonio, woo arrived at the
Mariner's Home, in this city, a day or two
ago from New York, in which city he land
ed on Dec. 26, on board tbe schooner Hope
Gower, a Philadelphia vessel, from Mexico,
tells a most extraordinary ani sensational
story about transactions which he witnessed
while oo tbe bigh seas. A reporter found
bim at tbe Mariner's Home y, and,
after some preliminary talk, the old sailor
wss gradually drawn out, and bis story
was found to be a most remarkable one.
Briefly told it Is substantially as fol-

lows:
My name Is Joseph Antonio, and I am

a Portuguese, belonging in tbe Western
Islands. I shipped as steward on board
tbe scuoouer Hope Gower, Capt. Allen,
from Philadelphia, September 29th, at
Pensacola. Another seaman at tbe same
time was 'Sbanghaid' on hoard tbe Gower
from a German bark, and we were both as-

signed to duty, be going before tbe must
snl 1 in the commissary. Tbe schooner, I
was told, was returning from a Mexican
port where she bad discharged a cargo of
coal and bad put into Pensacola to await
orders. Almost Immediately

AFTER GOING ABROARD

orders were received to go to Mexico I
could never remember the name of the
port and take a cargo ofmshogoiiy forNew
York. We immediately set sail, and after
being out three or four days the mate or
dcred one seaman, a Frenchman named
Antolne, to bring up a bucket of water
from the batch. Wben tbe seaman came
on deck, he accidentally spilled some of tbe
water on the floor, and this so exasperated
tbe mate that be struck tbe sea-
man u. several blows on the face,
causing blood to flow from bis nose.
On the following morning (Frtday), when
about 200 miles from Pensacola, the
Frenchman, after receiving his rations,
took his turn at the watch. This was about
7:30 o'clock. Ahout 8 o'olock I saw tbe
mate, who bad a lamp In bis band, go
down tbe forwsrd batch, and as be did so
he ordered the Frenoiiman to follow bim.
As soon as tbey went down the batches,
which up to this time bad been left open,
were closed, and I thought tbls every
strange affair, especially so wben the
Frenchman did not

comb on deck again.
I knew tbat some of the crew were in tbe
hoid when tbe mate and the Frenchman
went down. Tbe captain all this tiruo, I
know, was not with tbem, as I saw him
after near tbe man at tbe wheel. Soon
after going below tbe mate and crew re-
turned, but. tbe Frenchman did not come
back, and tbe batches were not opened.
About seven bells, or at 11:30 o'olock, some
one asked where tbe Frenchman was, and
the remark was made, significantly, "Per-
haps ho ts asleep In tbe hold forward. Tbe
batches were then opened and a rope was
hauled up, and to my horror suspendeTTt
the end of the rope as it wss drawn up was
the lifeless body of the seaman with a
noose adjusted about bli neck.
He was laid upon tbe deck, and after tbo
entire crew had gathered about tbe body
was picked up and pitched overboard.
Wben tbe vessel put Into tbe Mexican port
papers were furnished to the American
consul to the effeot that tbe seamen bad
hung himself while on tbe trip from Pensa-
cola, but It does uot seem that tbe counsel
was told tbat when tbe body was baulsd on
deck tbe hands were lashed benlnd the
body. I had no chance to go ashore, and
Wben I landed In New York I was paid oft
and discharged, and when leavlug tue ves-

sel, tbe captain laid to me, Steward, take
are of yourself.' I came dlreotly to Bos
ton and have Informed tbe Judge of tk
United (jutes oovvt."

Fatal rttjbL
Nashvilu, Teun., Jan. 4. A falsi

d.ftVulty occurred In Black bottom yetier
day between two negroes John Jenitngs
snd Cbus. Boyd. Jennings was employed
at barkeeper, and Boyd bad threatened to
indict Lira for selling liquor on Suaday.
About 12 o'clock yesterday Boyd went Into
Jennings' saloon snd began to abuse him.
Jennings told Boyd if be did not leave he'd
put him out. Boyd defied bim, and In the
subsequent scuflle out Jennings on tbe
band and hastily left. In the evening be
returned, as be said, to ''do up tbat nig
ger Jennings." Tbey met on tbe sidewalk,
wben Boyd saldi "I cut you this morn
mg, and new I am going to kill you," at
tbe same time making a lunge with
knife. Jennings dodged tbe attack, and
then drawing a revolver fired twice, the
ecoi d ball passing through Boyd's brain,

fttuslng almost Instant death. Boyd was
know n as a negro desperado. Black bot-

tom, where the tragedy occurred, Is s
notorlous'resort for negro thieves.

T I.EGBAPHIt) BREVITIES.

Tbe Haytlen rebellion Is virtually ended
by the surrender of Jaomel.

Cholera still prevails at Aloxandna,
Egypt, wltb from one to three fatal cases a
day.

There was a slight shock of earthquake
at dolyckll, Asiamlnor, on Wednesday,

WASHINGTON.

Wahhisgton, Jan. 4. "Do you find
much work on ronr bands since you hare
taken hold of the Chairmanship of the
Committee on Expenditures in tbe Depart
roent of Justice?'' our correspondent In-

quired of Congressman Springer, of Illi-
nois thin afternoon.

'Well, I have not begun anything yet,"
be r.'i'lied, -- but I suppose there will be
something to do as soon as Congress non
venes. heverel members I see will pro- -
po-i- e rield Investigation. I expect about
all the papers In the Star-rout- e case will be
leiore. tue committee: tbat Is. all except

some which the Attorney General will con
Hidrr private, and which be may refuse to
deliver on the ground tbat their publica
tion would be incompatible witn tue pudiio
good." .

"What class or papers ao youreier to,
M'. Springer."

Well, those relating to tbe employment
of spies. I understand there were spies
employed by the Department ot Justice for
every conceivable purpose almottt. I am
tolfl )ies were employed to shadow Sena-to- n,

l.'ougressmen anil officials ot almost
every iiu. and that spies were employed
to look after those vpies. It reminds me of
the snyiiig that big fleas have little fleas and
little tWM have other fleas bite them ad
niui"utn. It was a very complicated sys-
tem. I presume we cannot see the

of the money that went to them. It
is strange that under our form ot govern
meut the men wuo furmsb money for those
purpoHes cannot know where it goes to. I
cuipoc the whole mutter will be given a
turning over, aa there are many people de-

manding it."
the tariff.

"Will there be nny materinl revision of
the tai it) by the House this winter?"

"1 tit in k not. There Is such a variance
between opinions that I do not see how
auytliing much can be done, and there ie
an impression among tbe members tbat If
an Agreement should be arrived at it would
neither go to rough tbe Senate nor be signed
by the President. For instance, Oblo
member want the duty on wool restored.
Now a revision of the tariff without a fur-
ther reduction of the duty on wool would
be no revision at all. It would be like tbo
play ot llaiulet with the character of Ham-
let left out. It Is on wool tbat tbe very
foundation of our tariff system is built."

'Will the internal revenue system be
abolished?"

"Oh, no; not at all."
TUB BONDED PERIOD FOR WHISKY.

"What do you thiuk will be done about
the extension of tbe bonded period for
wbiskvf Will tbe bill be passedf"

"Well, it may be, butl think not. It II
a local matter of Interest almost entirely to
Kentucky. Bourbon whisky is about the
only make that will be affected: so far none
of nrv constituents who sre interested in
tbe distillation of whisky have cared enough
about it to write me on the subject of bond
extrusion. The distillers of whisky for
drmk iii; pt t;- are alone Interested.
Neither liii.li w distillers nor any distil-
lers that 1 know of in Illinois care onough
about to spend a postage stamp In writing
to their representatives iu Congress, ft
would take about eight to ten millions out
of the treasury, or keep it out, rathtr, if
the bill Is pulsed.
TUE COMMITTEES.

"Have you analyzed the subcommittees
of the Committee on Appropriations which
Mr Randall has appointed?"

"I have noticed them; thev are to me in-
dications of great reforms In the Legisla-
tive, Executive and Judicial services of tbe
Government. I think they will go deep
Into the reform of these services. They
mean economy."

"When will Congress adjourn?"
"Not before July, I think, there are In-

dications of along session. Raudall talks
about an adjournment by tbe first of May.
He niav get his work done but there will
be a big tight over the appropriations, not
only on tbe tloor of the Houie, but In tbe
Senate and in Conference,"

"Considerable time will be taken up by
contested eleotions, will It not?" t'Yes, sir; but you will hear of no con-
tested election reports under three mouths
except, possibly, the Manning-Chalmer- s

case, w hich will come up on prima facie
evidence, as there bas been none of tbe
evidence ordered printed so far."

Prnnlns; tbe Appropriations.
Washington, Jan. 4. Holman, chair-

man ot the on tbe Leglsla
tlve, Executive aud the Judicial Appro
priatiou bill, says tbat be proposes to prune
at every step taken. He sees too many
mon employed by the governmsnt loafing
on tbe streets, yet the beads of tbe depart-
ments suy they cannot keep the work up.
Tbe men were not kept at their duty. He
will favor reasonable pay, but
wants tbe time ot ail em-
ployes. Townsend who has
charge of the army appropriations, will see
to it tl.st army officers are at tuelr post of
duty. Kills, Holman and Ryan will, tbey
say, endeavor to stop plundering In the In-

dian Bureau, they baving tbat appropria-
tion bill In charge. Tbe deficiency appro
priatlon will be pruned by Randall, Burns
and Mr. Culklns. Randall says tbe wasie
In Departments of Justice has been startling
and must be stopped.

More of Barton's Forced Taper.
Washington, Jan. 4.-- Tfie Star sayst

"Another note containing forged Indorse
ment of Wm. Dickens, drawn in favor of
Clarence M. Barton, has turned up.
It is purported to 1 signed by Luskey,
Barton's brother-in-la- and payable to

' Barton. It i laid also that a few days
ago Barton presented a check tor $475,
signed by David Windsor of Alexandria,
but the signature wai so plainly a forgery
tbat tbe cashier refused to pay it." Tbe
full extent ot tbs fraudulent paper he bas
set afloat la not yet known. Barton hi still
missing.

A raMswt Msottac.
Washington, Jan. 4. A Cabinet meet

Ins to-d- was attended bv all the mesabsra
except Secretary Frebingbuysen. .

FOREIGN.

EHGLASD.
Loudon, Jsn. 4. Tbe Atbeneamab

nouness a new book written by Queen Via
toria, entitled, "More Leaves from a Jour-
nal of Life In tbe Highlands from 1863 to
1882." Copies bave already been present

d to a few privileged persons.
DENSE VOO.

London, Jsn. 4. Dense fogs are re
ported along tbe coast, and several vessels
have been stranded.

CABINET MEETINGS.

London, Jan. 4. Another Cabinet
Council Is being held y. Tbe crisis In
Egyptian affairs Is engaging tbe attention
of tbe government.

PREVENTING AN OUTR.iOB.

London, Jan. 4. Tbe Midland Rail-
way Company's track and depots were
specially guarded last erening to prerent
Fenian outrage. Tbe other railways were
slm llaiily guarded.

IBOTPT."
Cairo, Jan. 4- .- The relations of England

and E&ypt are strained. Egypt bas sent a
note to Great Britain pointing out tbat tbe
present stats of things In Egypt cannot con-

tinue; and;asklng a final decislonupon tbo
8oudan question. If England refuses tbs
assistance asked,! tbe Kbedlve and min-

istry is determined to sbandon Turkey,
the Eastern Soudan, and reduce tbe E,ryp
tlan tribute to tbe Porte. Tbe Egyptian
troops will then be concentrated In

Egypt proper, thus giving a force of 6,000
men to protect the frontier, without the
aid of the English army. Evelyn Baring
thinks 15,000 men Insufficient fer tbat ser-

vice.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Harbor Grace, Jan. 4. Another viotlm

ot tbe St. Stephen'! Day riots, not so
Orangeman, died y. He was s
septuagenarian, and bis skull was smashed
with blows from sticks. Two others are
not expected to live. Over thirty were
wouudi'd. The Hi'bor Grace Stanl '

says there Is a genenl feeling aim g all
parties that tbe ia v shall take its c a .

and not to repeat the sad occurrences of

8 . Stephen's Day. The funeral of Jeans
was attended by over 1,000 Orangemen in
full regalia. There was uo disturbance.

ITALT.
London, Jan. 4. A Rome correspond-

ent teleurapbs that tbe Pope's Secretary,
Mgr. Boccali, opened a letter from America
addressed to Leo XIII. containing Fenian
threats, should tbe Pope continue suppor
ing England against tbe national cause if
Ireland. The letter states that tbe pro
tection which tbe Italian Government givis
tbe Pope, who is now the o.ily soverelgu
safe from dynamite, will be of no avail.
Tbe Pope Is warned tbat there are priests
be would be bound to receive who will ob
tain access to bis presence to sustain the
cause ot the Irish against oppression.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Jan. 4. The United Ireland

publishes an aocount of tbe murder ot
Carey, written by a gentleman who re-

ceived It from O'Donnell, and It was not to
be told as long as a chance remained to save
O' D inn IPs life. Toe acoount shows tbat
O' Donnell deliberately killed Carey.
There was no struggle. Carey made no
attack upon O'Domell. Had Judge Den-m- an

permitted O'Donnell to speak, be
would have told tbe whole story of the kill
lug.

Et'SIA.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 4. There has

been over thirty arrests of persons sus-
pected of connection with the murder of
Lieut. -- Col. Sudeikiu.

THE MARKETS.

JANUARY 4.

Live StoeK
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 6,600; weak;
exports KJOOOtJW): eoou to choioe
Shipping quoted at $8 25 f8 00; common
to fair $1 ii0ib 40.

HOGS-Recei- DU 11,000 dull and slow;
light at 5Iuft5 7o; rous'b packing
$5 105 65; heavy packing and shipping

6 70rao20.
ST. LOUIH.

CATTLE Exporters $6 SOW 60; rood
to heavy do $) 75.46 25; light to fair $5 10ft
f 50; common to medium H 4f)'da 00; fair
io good Colorado $4 (Ma,' 60; southwest S3 75
35 50; grass Texans $.') 50795 00; light to
rood stockers $4 50(33 75; fair to good feed-
ers $3 75(34 35; common to obolce native
jowt and heifers 43 00(34 65; soillawas of
any kind $2 5003 00.

HOGS Receipts 4,511 head: shipments
1,701 bead. Market unsettled. Pack-
ers selling at $5 50(35 80 for rough mixed;
snd Yorkers steady at $5 50
(35 75.

SHEEP Common, medium and llrhtl'.'0
S 10; fair to good 2 50i33 50; prime 3 60
04 25; fair to good Texans $2 75f8

60.

WHEAT Januarr 94V; February KX
March b.; May'l 02S ; June $1 02X.

COKS January 67 ; February 56X;
Mav &l)rt ; June .

O.Vl'6-Jnnu- arv K8K; February 83X b;
Match ; May 87 X.

ST. LOUIS.

WHEAT Tanuarv $1 03 sf : February
$105.; March $1 07 X; Hay fl 11X; year

"CORN-Janu- arv 49X; February &0X;
March ; Mav '547,; year .

OATS January U ; February fti;
Mai cn -- ; May 38X ; year .

NEW YORK.

WHEAT January tl t8; February
flllX; March 113X; April U15X;
Mav 1 18.

CORN'-lanu- ary 64Xj February 64V;
March 6tiX; May 67.

OATS jsnuarv 40; February 41;
March 42; May44X.

Cansttrr Produce. '

T. LOUIS.
BLTTEK Creamery at 30(331 to 34(335

for selections, a snade more in a small way;
seconds at 253:&. Dairy at U(a)M
for choice to fancv, to '27 for selections;
fair 12(316; low grade 8(310. Poor, to
oboice near-b- y in pails 8(310.

EGGS Receipt 47 pkg. In fair de-ma-

and slow at 21o. tor good tn choice
marks.

POULTRY Dressed, Spring chickens
small 1 50(32: fair to otiolce.ia 753300

'

choice 50; Old chickens Cocks ,
' mixed, 1 76(31 00; hew. -
turkevs, $5(38 V dozen ; accoi ding to sis ,
and dressed at 14(315o per 10. ; ducks
IS 00(34 00; Geese .3(37.

LOTSPOOL.

. V heat r arrived quiet and corn .

arrive unohanged. Wheat steady; corn
to arrive quiet. Mark Lane Wheat dull
and corn dull. Country markets quiet. .

California wheat to arrive declined 1

Spot wheat dull; No. i spring 8s 4d
INo. 3 sorlmr. none in market: Western
winter, 8s fid. Mixed western corn dull
at 5s 8Xd. Demand from Continent and
United Kingdom not muck dolus la was

a4 najo. t, ; ..m . ...


